Transforming growth factor 131 (TGF-f31) is an important modulator of skin morphogenesis and cutaneous wound repair. To gain insight into the mechanisms of TGF-f31 action in the skin, we used the differential display R T -peR technique to identify genes that are regulated by this factor in cultured human keratinocytes. We obtained several partial cDNA clones. One of them was identical to the 3'-end ofpll, the small and regulatory subunit of the calpactin I complex [(annexin II)2(Pll)2]' RNase protection and northern blot analysis revealed specific regulation of expression of both subunits of this heterotetrameric protein (P11 and annexin II) by TGF-f31 as well as by other growth factors, although the tilne course and degree of induction or suppression were different for each gene. Furthermore, we analyzed pll and annexin II expression in normal and wounded skin. Both pll T he transfo.r111ing growth factor {3 (TGF-{3) superfilmily comprises a broad variety of polypeptides with multipl e biologic activities . The fa mil y includes TGF-{3 types 1-5 , bone morphogen ic proteins, decapentapl egic, Vgl, Mullerian-inhibiting substance, as well as activi n s and illh ibins (reviewed by Massague, 1990) . They regu late various aspects of cellular growth , differentiation, and migration and arc involved in developmental and regenerative processes of many different organ s, including the skin . T hus, TGF-{3 in creases proliferation of dermal fibroblasts and stimu lates deposition of extra cellular matrix molecules and integJins by these cells (Mill an c/ ai, 1991; Pittelkow c ( ai, 1991) . By contrast, it inhibits proliferation of keratinocytes and induces their differentiation (reviewed by Massague, 1990 ; Dagnino 1'( ai, 1993) .
A series of studies have demonstrated the important ro le of TGF-{3s in wound repair. Expression of TGF-{31 , -{32, and -{33 ge nes is strongly induced after cutaneo us inju ry (Frank el ai, 1996) , and th e corresponding proteins arc found at di still ct p laces in healing wounds (reviewed by Roberts e ( ai, ' 1996) . T he time course Manuscript received Aug ust 27, 1996 ; rev ised ; accepted for publica tion November 26, ' 1996. R.cprint requcsts to: Dr. Sabin e Werner, Ma x-Plan ck-Institu te fur B ioc hemi c, Am Klopferspitz 18a. D-82152 Martin sri ed . Germ:"')' .
Abbreviations: DDR T-PCR, diffcrential di spla y reverse transcriptionpol),merase chain reaction. and annexin II mRNAs were found in the dermal and epidermal compartments of norlYlal hUlYlan skin. IlYlInunohistochemical studies demonstrated the presence of pll at equally high levels in all layers of normal epidermis and in the hyper-proliferative epitheliulYl at the wound edge . By contrast, annexin II expression was high in the basal layer of normal epidermis but low in the suprabasallayers and in the hyper-proliferative epithelium at the wound edge, suggesting a differentiation-specific regulation of this calpactin I subunit. The differential expression and regulation of pll and annexin II subunits in keratinocytes suggest the existence of different ratios of monomeric ve.'slIs pll-complexed annexm II that might be associated with different cellular functions. Key words: TGF-f3llipocol·titlSlskitrldiffereutial display RT- Del'ltlatol 108:307-312, 1997 and intensity ofTGF-{3 in duction after injury (Frank ci ai, 1996) arc likely to be importanr for normal re pair, beca us e impaired wound healing, as in glucocorticoid-treated mice, is·associated with defects in TGF-{3 expression (Frank e( ai, 1996) .
Furthermore, disturbing the ratio between th e three TGF-{3 isoforms by injection of th e li gands or n e utrali zing antibodies significantly influenced the wound-healing process and the quality of the healed wound. In th ese ex perim ents, TGF-{31 and -{32 were shown to in crease connective tissu e de position and subsequen t scarring, w h ereas TGF-{33 seems to have the opposite effect. Finall y , exogenous application of TGF-{31 to a wound enhanced the wound-healing process, particularly in anima ls with woundhealing defects (for review see Roberts e ( ai, 1996) .
To gain insight into the mechanisms of TGF-{31 action in tll e skin, we h ave used the differential display reverse transcriptionpolymera se chain rea ction (DDRT -peR) technique to identify and clone genes regulated by this g rowth facto r in cultured keratinocytes . TGF-{31 was chosen beca use induction of tllis isoform during wound repair is particularly early and strong (Frank e l ai, 1996) . We obtained several partial cD NA clones corresponding to differentially expressed genes. One of them was identical to I'll , the smalJ and regulatory subunit of the heterotetrameric ca lpactin I compl ex, which consists of two I'll and two annexi n II subunits (Raynal and Pollard, 1994) . Therefore, we ana lyzed the regu lation of both subunits by different growth factors and cytokin es in cultured 
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keratinocytes. Furth erm ore, we d e mon str ate differe n tia l regul ation of p11 and almex in II expr ession ill villo during wound healing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals BALBlc mi ce were obtain ed fi'om the animal care facili ty of the Max-Planck-Institute of Biochemistry, Martinsli ed, and were ho used and fed according to federa l guid elines . Werner et al (1989) : 20 fLg of tota l cellul ar RNA we re separated on a 1 % vertica l agarose gel containing 5% formaldehyde and bl otted onto a Gene Screen Plus Nylo n membran e (NEN, Boston, MA). Filters wcre pre-hybridized in hybridi zation buffer (50% formamide/5 X sodium citrate chloride/100 fLg per ml sa lm on sperm DNA/150 fLg pe r ml tRNA) fo r 6 h at 42°C. T he cD NA fragments of human pll and annexin II (see above) were labeled by the rando m prime r extension metho d (Feinberg and Vogelstcin , 1983 ) using the rediprim e DNA labeling kit (Amersham , Arlington Heights, lL) and a[' 2P]dCT P (Amersham). H ybridizati( ;lI1 was canied out overnight at 42°C in hybridiza tion buffer using 2 X 10 7 cpm of the labeled probe. The next morning, fi lters were washed in 0.1 X sodium citrate chl oride/O .l % sodium dodecyl su lfate at 50°C and ana lyzed by autoradiography.
DDRT-PCR DDRT-PCR was carried out acco rdin g to Bauer el al (1994) . Briefly, 300 ng of tota l cellular RNA were reversc transcribed usin g s' -d(T , 2 CG)-3'(C1) as 5'primer in a total reaction volu mc of30 fLl. PCR was performed in a total reaction volume 0[20 fLlu sin g 5 fLCi aeSS]dAT P, 2.5 mM downstream primer (C l ), 0.5 mM upstream primer (N 6: 5' -d(AAACTCCGTC) -3'), and 1 U Taq Polymerase (Perkin-Elm er, Norwalk, CT). Forty cycles were performed (annea ling temperaturc 42°C, elongation peri od 30 s).
Tissue Culture Ha CaT keratinocytes (Boukamp el ai, 1988) were grown to conflue ncy in Dul becco's mod ified Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and were rendered quiescent hy serum starva ti on for 16 h. Cell s were stim ulated w ith 1 ng TGF-f31 per ml, 20 ng epid erma l growth factor (EGF) pcr ml , 10 ng keratinocyte growth facto r (KG F) per ml , 300 U tumor necrosis f.1cto r-a (TNF-a) per mi. or 10% (vol/ vol) FBS for various periods (1 to 24 h). CeUs were wa shed twice with PBS and total cellul ar RN A was isolated as described above . Eac h experiment was repeated at least twice . D u.lbecco's modified Eagle's medium and FBS were purchased from GIBCO/ BRL; growtll f.1cto rs and cytokincs were fro m Boeh.rin ge r Mal1.l1.heim Biochemi cals (Indi anapolis, IN).
IlllmunohistochClnistry Six-micrometer froze n sections from s -d murinc excisional and fi:om 4-d hum an incisional skin wounds wcre fixed with acetone and treated for 3 min at room tcm perature with 1% H 2 0 2 in phosphate-buffered salin e to bl ock end ogenous peroxidase activi ty . Thcy we re sub seque ntly incubated overnight at 4°C with a mo noclonal antian n exin II an tisc nUl1 recogni z ing human and nlurin e anncx in 1' 1 (Thiel eJ ai , 1992) (1 :100 d ilu ted in phosphate buffered sa lin e, 0.1 % bovin e serum albumin) or with a mo nocl o nal anti-pl1 anti se ru m recogni zing hu man pl1 (Osborn eI ,d, 1988) (1 :1000 d ilu ted in phosph ate buffered sa line, 0.1 % hovine serum albumin). T he specifi city of th ese antiscra IUld previo usly THE JOURNAL OF INVESTI GATI VE DER.MATOLOGY bcen assessed by weste rn bl ot analysi s. The sli des were subseq uently stained with the avidin-bi otin-pcroxidase systc m (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame. CAl usin g 3-ami Il 0-9-ethykarbazole as a chro moge ni c substrate. After development, they were rinsed w ith watcr. cotlnterstai ned with hematoxyli n, and mou nted .
R ES ULTS
Annexin II Expression Is Induced by TGF-/31 in Cultured Huntan Keratinocytes To idcntify n ovel TGF-,Bl -regulated gen es, we stimulated qu iescent human k e ratino cytes (Ha C aT cell lin e) with 1 ng TGF-,Bl p e r ml (Boe hrin g e r) for 1, 2 , 4, and 8 h . Total cellula r RNA was isola ted and revc rse transc rib ed usi ng 5'-d(T I 2 CG)-3 ' as 3'primcr. DDRT-PCR was carrie d out using t h e sa m e 3 ' -prime r a nd 5'-d(AAACTCCGTC)-3 ' as a 5 '-prime r. A 413 -bp ' fragment th at was found at signi fi cantly hi g h er levels after a mplification of RN A fro m TGF-,Bl-treated cell s co mpare d to control. cell s wa s elu ted £i'om th e gel, rea mplifi e d, cloned into pBluescriptKSTI( + ), and seque nced. Seq u ence a n al ysis revealed that it w as ide nti cal to the 3'-end of hum an pll, th e small and reguJatot)' subuni t of t h e calpa ctin 1 complex (Kube et aI, 1991 ;  accession numbers M3 8591 and M 8145 7 in the E MBL database) . To co n firm th e d iffe re n tial expression of pll in quiescent and TGF-,B1 -treated ceIls, we ana lyzed t h c time co urse ofpll mRNA expression b y RNa se protection ass ay. Bcca use our P CR fragment displayed t hree point mutati o n s, it w as not sui table as a template. The re fo l'e, we amplified th e co mp lete 1'11 open reading fra m e fi'om a HaCaT cD NA and inserted it in to pBluescriptKSII( + ). As shown in Fig lA,C , a 2-fold increase in pl1 expression was observed within 4 h after addition ofTGF-,B l . High es t le v e ls of pl1 mRNA were found 12 h after stimula tion with this facto r. At th at time, pll e xpression was 5-fold higher than th e con tro l. Twenty four hours afte r add itio n ofTGF-,Bl , p11 mRNA co n ce n t ration was still above b asal levels. To d etermin e wh e th er expressio n of the large calp actin I subunit annexi n II was a lso e nhan ced by this growth Glcto r, w e a mplifi ed a 267-bp a nn e xin II cD NA fra g m e nt (nt 68 -334) and performe d RN ase protection ana lys is. As shown in Fig IB, ann exin II was also exp ressed at a comparativ ely lug h basal level in q ui escent k e ratino cy tes . A comparison of the exposure times of the pll a nd annex in LI protection assays , h owever, su ggests th at th e latter is expressed at slightly lower levels in c ul tured kerati.nocytes, alth o ugh , due to differences in probe length and Ura cil co n ten t, the RNase protection teclUliqu e do es not all ow a b solute quantifi cation . N everth e less, annexin IT expression was also upregu la ted by TGF-,131, the time-co urse of indu ction b eing simil a r fo r both subunits (Fig lB,C) . T h esc results w e re rep rodu ced in two inde pe nde n t exp erime nts in which correspondi.ng sets of RNAs we re used for assess in g pI1 and p36 express ion.
Expression of Amlexin II and pH Is Differentially Regulated by Serunt, E G F, KGF, and TNF-O'
T o ana lyze regulation of a nn e~ .. i n II · and p11 expressio n by other growth factors, quiescent Ha C aT cell s w e re stimul ated with compl e te serum and w ith t h e keratinocyte mi toge n s EG F o r KGF for 5 h and anal yzed for p11 a n d annexin II mRNA expression b y Northern hlotting (Fig 2) . SLl rprisingly, we found significa ntly differen t regul atio n of the two gen es: pll expression was strongly in duced 5 h after addition ofEGF (6.2-fo ld) , bu t only sLightl y (1 .7-fold) after serum or KGF treatrnent (Fig 2A , l/ ppcr lift pal/ eI, a nd Fig. 2B , 0) . In a parallel experiment, TGF-,Bl incr eased pl 1 mRNA le vels only approximately 2-fo ld b etween 4 a nd 6 h (Fig 1) . A nn exin II expression was also stimulate d by EG F, but to a mu c h lesser exte nt (2-fo ld), which was comparabl e to th e indu ction see n after serum treatment. After KGF treatment, al1l1exin II express ion was even 60% lower co mpared to the con tro l (Fig 2A, IOlller lift palle!, and Fig. 2B, [[[]] ) . Maximal repress ion of a nn ex in II e xpressio n by KGF occ urre d betwee n 5 and 9 h afte r growth [,l c tor t reatment (data not shown) . In con t rast to th ese g rowth factors, t h e pro-infla mmatory cytokine T N F-a h ad no e ffect o n pI1 and ann exin II exp ression (Fig 2A, righl pal/cIs) . T h ese res ults were reprod u ced by KNa se protection anal ys is u sin g RNAs £i'om a n inde p e nd e nt tiss ue c ul ture exp e rim ent. . or 24 h after growth factor additio n . RNA [ro m ce ll s that had been in cubated for 24 h w itbout growth facto r addition served as a ncgative co ntrol; 1000 cpm of the labeled anti sense transcripts were used as size l11<lrkers and loa ded in the la nes labeled "probe ." Twcnty mi crograms tRNA we re use d as a negative control. Gels were exposed for l O h (A) o r 20 h (B). An ethidiul11 bromide stain of the sa me batch ofRNAs is show n below. T he degree of indu ction o fpl 1 (0) and annex in II (1IIIl). as asscssed by laser scanning densitometry of t b e autoradiog rams . is shown schematicall y i" (C) , w here by basal expression of each subuni t in quiescent Ha CaT keratinocytes was arbitraril y defi ned as 100%.
Increased Aunexin II and pll Expression after Skin Injury
To determin e w he ther regulatio n of ann exin II and pl1 expression by TGF-{31 and oth er growth fa ctors mi ght be of physiologic importan ce, we ana lyzed e;\.1Jression of these genes during cutaneo us wo und h ealin g wh e n th e leve ls of these growth facto rs are signHicantiy elevated (We rn e r el Ill. 1992; Frank eI Ill. 1996) . For this purpose, we ~mp l ifi e d and cloned th e co m ple te c DNA of murine pl1 and a 267-bp murin e annexin II cD N A fj'agm en t and performed R.Nase protection assays usin g RNA fro m normal and w ou nded m o use skin . As shown ill F ig 3, ex pression of both subunits was in creased at day 1 after injury. Exp ression of pl1 and a nn exi n II subseq uentl y declined , although w ith different kine ti cs . (ann exin II) panels show RNase protection assays usin g 5 ILg total RNA from q ui escent HaCaT kcratinocytes that were treated with the pro-inAammatory c)'tokine TNF-o: fo r 0 h , 1 h. 5 h , and 8 h as indicated on top of each lane. Both gels were exposed for 2 h; 1000 cpm of the rad ioactive probes were used as size ma rkers; 20 ILg t RNA were used as a negative co ntro l. An ethidium bromide stain of the sa m e batch of RNAs is shown bel ow. The regulati o n of pl1 and an ncx;n II express ion after FBS, EGF, and KGF treatment. as assessed by laser scanning densitometry . is shown sc hemati ca ll y ill (B) (0: pll; 1IIIl: ann exin II) .
Bel:,ween day 3 and da y 7 after injury, p11 mRNA levels were even lower comp are d to basa l levels. At da y 14, exp ression of this subunit was almost ide n tica l as in non wound ed ski n (Fig 3A,C) . By co ntrast, annexin II ex pression h ad already reach ed basa l levels at day 3 after injury ( Fig 3B,C) . T lus res ul t was reproduced w ith a different set of RNAs from an independ ent wo und hea li ng experime nt.
Differential Expression o f p11 and Aunexin II in Normal and Wounded Skin To localize annexin If-and pll-expressing cell s in n o rm al and wound ed skill, we fi rst compared th e expression levels of th e co rresponding mRNAs in th e dermis and th e epide"'lis of hu111an skin. We found hi gh exp ression ofpl1 and an nexin II in the de rm al and e pide rmal compartme n ts of murin e and hum an skin (data n ot shown) . Figure 4 sh ows an immuno histoch emical ana l-
w~-~~~ ---- Figurc 3. Anncxiu II and ptt cxprcssion during cutancous wound rcpair. (A) (pl1) and (8) (annexin II ) show the time course of expression of the calpactin I subunits during the repair process of murin e full-thickness excision;!1 wounds . Ten micrograms total RNA fi:om normal and wounded skin werc used for RN ase protection ana lysis. Ten micrograms tRNA were used as a negative control; 1000 cpm of the radioactive riboprobes were used as size markers and loaded in the lanes labeled "probe." T he time after injury is indi cated on top of each lane. An cth.idium bromide stain of the same batch ofl~As is shown be low. The time co urse ofp ll and auncx.in II mRNA levels is sho w n sc hcmatically in (C), whcreby expression of each factor in unwound ed skin was aJ·b itrarily set as 100%.
ysis of pl1 and anncxin II expression in normal human skin (A,B) and in 4-d-o.ld human incisional wounds (C,D) using monoclonal antibodies (Osborn ef ai, 1988; Thiel et ai, 1992) . p1l expression was constantly high in dermal cells and throughout all epidcrmal layers, including the hyper-proliferative epithelium at the wound edge. Consistent with the RNA data , annexiJ1 II protein in the epidermis was also abundant in the dermis, but the localization of annexin " differed from that of p 11 and was highest in the basa l layers, gradua.lly decliJ1ing toward the suprabasal layers. This gradient was particularly obvious in the hyper-proliferative epithelillln at the wound edge, where the upp ermost laycrs la cked annexin II ex pression (Fig 4D) . Beca use our pl1 antiserum does not cross-react with the murine protein, it was not suitable for immllJ1ostainiJ1g of mouse wounds, but a simiJar annexin II staining pattern was found in human and murine wounds (data not sh own).
TH E JOURNAL 0 1 ' INV ESTIGATIVE I) E I~AT LOGY
These data demonstrate diffcrcntial exp ressio n of p11 and annexin II in difi:crentiating keratinocytes.
DISCUSSION
Annexin " belongs to an expanding protcin superfamily. and nine d ifi:crent annexins have been dcscribed in mammals. All annexins share as a biochcmi ca l hallmark the ability to bind to phospholipid m embranes i.n response to elcvated calci um levels (reviewed by Smith and Moss, 1994; Reutc lin gsperge r, 1994) . A.Ithough mu ch stnlctural information is available, the functions of thc diWerent annexins remain enigmatic (Rayna l and Poll ard, 1994; Liemann and Lewit-Bcntley, 1995) . Originally, they h ad been described as 'lipocortins,' i.e., as inhibitors of phospholipase A z , which mediates the anti-inAammatory re sponse to glucocorticoids (Browning cf ai, 1990 ) and, also corresponding to their Ca 2 + -and phosp holipid-binding properti es, as anticoagulants and modulators of exocytotic processes (Raynal and Poll ard, 1994) . Furthermore, they have been implicated in the formation or modulation of ion channe ls, particularly those permea ble to Ca 2 + (Moss ef al 1995) , and the regulation of DNA replication as well as of cell growth, proliferation, difl:e rentiation (Raynal and Pollard, 1994) , and apoptosis (McKanna, 1995) . Several alUlexin s appear to bind to proteins of tbe extraccllular matrix such as collagen (Raynal and Pollard, 1994) and tenascin (Chung cf ai, 1994) , thereby potentially modulating cell shape and/or motility.
Annexin II is a m ember of the fami ly that can exist in two ph ysical states, as a monomeric molec ul e or iJ1 a heterotetrameric compl ex with the small S100 protein pIl (for review see Gerke, 1992) . Anncxin II as well as the (annexin II) z(p11) 2 heterotetramer bind not only to Ca 2 + and phospholipid but also to F-actin, aJld the compl ex is therefore also known as calpactin I (Raynal and Pollard, 1994) . Since expression levels of the two calpactin I subunits, i.e., annex in ]] and pU , are not always coordinated, the degree of tetramerization va ri es, ranging from 50 to 100% (for review see Gerke, 1989) . Annexin s I and II arc major substrates for numerous tyrosine kinases; mainly the EGF reccptor kinase (annexin I) or pp60"·c (annexin U) (for review see Raynal and Pollard, 1994) . Consequently, tyrosine-phosphorylated annexins are present at high levels in cells transformed by viruses that en code proteintyrosine-kinases (Radke and Martin , 1979) or in cell s treated with growth factors such as EGF (Hunter and Cooper, 1981) or PDGF (Cooper ef ai, 1982; Isacke ef ai, 1986) , suggesting that annexins might mediate somc cellular responses to these factors.
In addition to indu cing anneXiJl II phosphorylation, cellular transformation or stim ul ation of proliferation by growth factor addition can often e levate expression levels of both sub units of th e calpactin I comp lex. Severa l experim ents have demonstrated that p11 and annexin II mRNA levels are increased in numerous transformed cell types irrespective of the nature of tb e oncogene produ ct, suggesting that annexin II / pll might be involved in a key step of cellular transformation . In quiescent fibroblasts, p11 as well as p36 expression can be enhanced by serum as we ll as by a broad val;ety of single growth factors, whereby both genes are primary respond ers (Calabretta el ai , 1986; Raynal and Pollard, 1994) .
Our studies demonstrate that pl1 as well as annexin II expression in keratinocytes is stimulated by TGF-f31 , a f.,ctor that promotes diWerentiation of e pithelial ceLIs . Moreover, the kinetics of induction is quite similar for both subunits, suggesting a constant degree of complex formation. Most rel1larkably , expression levels of pll and 3nl1exin 11 were also increased by EGF, a factor that stimulates kerati.l1o cyte proliferation, but EGF inAuenced pll more than annexin 1I express ion. Upon treatment with KGF, a factor that also stimulates keratinocyte proliferation, annexin 1I expression was even moderately decreased , although KGF had a slj ght stimulatory efi:cct on pl1 expression . These data suggest that treatment with keratinocyte mitogens might lead to changes in the degree of heterotetramerization and possibl y to an excess of pl1.
From this background, it was tempting to ana lyze w h ether changes in the pll :annexin II ratio might also be associated with keratinocyte proliferation and diftcrcntiation processes i/l " iI/O. For that purpose, we analyzed pI1 and annexin II express ion in human an d murine skin . Immunohjstochemical studi es as well as RNase protection analysis demon stra ted that pl1 li nd ann exin IT are both expressed at hi g h levels in the dermis and epide rmjs of hul11 an skin, but the lo cali zatio n of the proteins was significantl y diffe re nt withjn the epidermis. Whereas p1l was abundan t in all epidermal layers, annexin II expressio n was hi g h o nly in the basa l and lower suprab asal layers. In the upp er la ye rs of the nOl:11131 and h yperproliferative e pithelium , annexin II protein was present at significantly lower levels or was eve n absent. T hese differe nt expression patterns of the two calp actinl subunits in the epide rmis sugges t that the pll :annexin II ratio and th erefo re the degree of complex forma tion might be associated witll the differentiation status of ep idermal keratino cy tes. Thus, p11 is unlikely to form complexes with ann exi n 11 in the supra basal laye rs and ill the h yper-p rolife rative epithelium at the wound ed ge and therefo re mig ht have ano th er function in these cell s. In this co ntext, it is in te resting to note that the human pI1 ge ne has recently been located within a cluster of epidermal diffe renti ation markers o n chro m oso m e 1 q21. (Volz el a/,1993) .
By con trast, immunohistochemical studies demonstrated th e presence of hi g h levels of ann exi n I in basal and suprab asa lla yers of huma n epidermis with m o difi ed reactivity pattems in h yper-pro li fera tive lesio ns such as psoriasis, w h ere it is hardl y detectable in epidermal keratinocytes (Raynal and Po llard, 1994; Serres ct aI, 1994a, 1994 b) . Correspo ndin g ly , ex pression of this protein seems to be linked to a certa in leve l ofkera ti n ocyte difFerentia tio n (Bastian el ai, 1993) . On the subcellular level, annexin I appears to be associated w ith cytoskeletal elements in keratinocy tes of th e stratum spin os um (Fava et aI, 1993) .
No data are ava il able co ncernin g possible ann exin functions in the ski n . Since we could de m onstrate that p11 and aJUlexin II expressio n is regulated by ke ratin ocyte mitogen s as well as by inducers ofkeratin ocyte differentiation ill vitro, we specul ated that it mi g ht be in stru ctive to analyze ann exin II/pll exp ression und er ill villo co nditions w here ex press io n of all these £,ctors is hig h , e .g., in the process of cutan eou s wound r epair (Werner et aI, 1992; Frank el ai , 1996) . Under th ese condition s, a combined ac ti on of these factors o n difFe re nt cells present in the wound might occur.
Indeed , we found st. rong induction of both calpactin I subuni ts after skin injury, and the highest pH and annexin II levels were o bserved 24 h after wo undin g. T lus early induction might be a result of the actio n of serum g rowth factors suc h as TGF-f3 1, w hi ch are released in large amounts by p late lets up on hemorrh age. Ex pression of p11 and anne"in II subseq uently declin ed, altho ug h w ith difFe re nt kinetics, leadill g to a difFere nt ratio between pl1 and ann exjn II at late r stages of tl1e repair process. This altered ratio might lead to a differe nt degree of complex form ation , and tlus . h ypothesis is stro ngly supp orted by our immunohistochemical studi es. In summ ary, o ur data suggest th at wound-deri ved growth factors might indu ce expression of annexin IT an d pl.1 after skin injut)' and possibly m o di fy the ratio between the two caJpactin ] subunits. 
